Previous studies have indicated that the vacuole represents the major inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP,)-mobilizable Ca2+ pool in higher plants. This finding is in contrast to animal cells, in which the endoplasmic reticulum and plasma membrane constitute the dominant InsP,-sensitive membranes. We used membrane vesicles prepared from cauliflower (Brassica oleracae L.) inflorescences that were separated on continuous sucrose gradients to demonstrate that cauliflower possesses at least two distinct membrane populations that are sensitive to InsP,. One of these membrane populations is nonvacuolar in origin and relies upon a Ca*+-ATPase to accumulate CaZ+. In addition, we have shown that two polyclonal antibodies, raised against peptides corresponding to the animal type 1 InsP, receptor, recognize immunologically related proteins in cauliflower, and that the distribution of immunoreactive proteins on a linear sucrose gradient reinforces the notion that cauliflower contains more than one membrane subtype that is sensitive to InsP,. To our knowledge, this is the first report describing an InsP,-sensitive Ca2+ store other than the vacuole in higher plant cells.
Transduction of many signals in plant cells, including red light, fungal elicitors, oxidative stress, and plant hormones, is thought to involve modulation of [Ca2+Icyt (Bush, 1995) . Low resting levels of [Ca2+lCyt (80400 nM) are sustained in plant cells by Ca2+ pumps, which energize Ca2+ export from the cytosol. Ca2+-ATPases pump Ca2+ across the PM into the extracellular space, as well as into the ER lumen, whereas a Ca2+/ H+ antiporter is responsible for transporting Ca2+ into the vacuole (Evans et al., 1991) . Controlled increases in [Ca2+Icyt in response to specific stimuli are catalyzed via diffusion through Ca2+ channels. Ca2+ channels that are gated open by changes in the membrane potential have been characterized on the PM (Thuleau et al., 1994) , ER (Kliisener et al., 1995) , and vacuolar membrane (Johannes et al., 1992) of plant cells. In addition, a Ca2+ release pathway gated open by the putative signaling molecule cyclic ADP-Rib has been characterized on the vacuolar membrane of plant cells (Allen et al., 1995) .
Severa1 lines of evidence now suggest that InsP,, a wellestablished Ca2+ mobilizing agent in animal cells (for review, see Berridge, 1993) , may also play a role in elevating [Ca2+] 
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1511 1994). Increases in the cellular levels of InsP, have been reported in response to stimuli such as osmotic shock (Beno-Moualem et al., 1995) , light (Kim et al., 1996) , and fungal elicitors (Walton et al., 1993) , and a role in the propagation of the Ca2+ waves seems likely in pollen tubes (Franklin-Tong et al., 1996) . Electrophysiological and biochemical approaches have enabled the characterization of InsP,-induced Ca2+ release from both membrane vesicles (Schumaker and Sze, 1987) and whole vacuoles (Ranjeva et al., 1988; Alexandre et al., 1990 ) from various higher plant species. In addition, Ca2+ imaging has clearly demonstrated that InsP,, when released from its caged form, elicits a transient increase in [Ca2+Icyt by mobilizing Ca2+ from the interna1 stores of both Commelina sp. guard cells (Gilroy et al., 1990) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) root protoplasts (Shacklock et al., 1992) . Ligand-binding assays utilizing [3H]InsP, have identified and characterized specific high-affinity binding sites for InsP, on plant membranes (Brosnan and Sanders, 1993; Scanlon et al., 1996) .
Previous studies have shown that InsP,-induced Ca2+ release in higher plants shares many similarities with that in animals. Thus, InsP, releases Ca2+ with high affinity (Ko,5 in the micromolar range) from plant cells and this release is specific for the InsP, isomer. InsP,-induced Ca2+ release in plants can also be blocked by compounds that are effective in animals, including low-M, heparin and 8-(N,Ndiethy1amino)-octyl 3,4,5-trimethylbenzoate (Alexandre et al., 1990; Brosnan and Sanders, 1990; Muir et al., 1997) . One apparent difference between plant and animal cells, however, concerns the location of InsP,-sensitive stores. The ER and, more rarely, the PM have both been shown to be sensitive to InsP, in animal cells (Lytton and Nigam, 1992) , whereas previous studies on isolated vacuoles or vacuolar membrane-derived vesicles have indicated that the vacuole is the major InsP,-responsive pool in plant cells. Given the similarities between animal and plant InsP,-induced Ca2+ release, an important question arises concerning whether the plant cell ER and/or PM can respond to InsP,. The evidence from the two published reports to date suggests that this is not the case: Lew et al. (1986) , using zucchini hypocotyls, failed to observe Ca2+ release in response to InsP, from a crude ER preparation, although the effect of InsP, on other membrane fractions from this tissue was not examined. Furthermore, Canut et al. (1993) , using purified Plant Physiol. Vol. 114, 1997 membrane fractions from carrot suspension cultures, failed to identify InsP,-induced Ca2+ release at any membrane other than the vacuolar membrane and thus concluded that the vacuole represented the only store of InsP,-mobilizable Ca2+.
It is becoming increasingly apparent, however, that plant cells differ considerably with respect to the Ca2+ store used for signaling (Knight et al., 1992 (Knight et al., , 1996 , and that the particular Ca2+ store mobilized is also stimulus-dependent (Knight et al., 1991) . Moreover, the site from which Ca2+ is mobilized in response to a certain stimulus may be influenced by the membrane composition of the cell (e.g. Jones et al., 1993; Bush et al., 1993) . We investigated the localization of InsP,-sensitive stores in cauliflower (Brassica oleracae L.) inflorescences. Cauliflower inflorescences contain a variety of cell types, but the majority of cells in the outer layer of the inflorescence are meristematic in nature. The tissue is a rich source of Ca2+-ATPase (Evans, 1994) , which suggests an important role for Ca2+-based signaling. Furthermore, these small, rapidly dividing cells contain extensive ER but relatively little vacuolar membrane (Dozolme et al., 1995) and thus represent an excellent tissue with which to investigate InsP, action on a cellular membrane other than the vacuolar membrane.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Chemicals
45CaC1, (specific activity = 2 Ci/mol) was obtained from Amersham. InsP, and inositol 1,4-bisphosphate were generous gifts from Dr. R. Irvine (University of Cambridge, UK) and Dr. G. Mayr (Rühr University, Bochum, Germany), respectively. Other reagents were from Sigma or BioRad unless otherwise noted.
Cauliflower (Brassica oleracae L.) Membrane Preparation
Cauliflowers were purchased locally and stored at 4°C until use. Cauliflower inflorescences (150 g) were homogenized in a Kenwood blender in 275 mL of 0.33 M SUC, 5 mM Na,-EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 0.2% (w / v) BSA, 0.2% (w / v) casein, 0.6% (w/v) PVP-40,l mM benzamidine-HC1,0.5 mM PMSF, 2 pg/mL leupeptin, and 50 mM MopslBTP adjusted to pH 7.5. The homogenate was filtered through four layers of muslin and centrifuged at 10,OOOg for 15 min at 4°C. The pellet was discarded and the supernatant was centrifuged at 40,OOOg for 1 h at 4°C. The resulting pellet was suspended with a glass/Teflon homogenizer in 25 mL of 0.33 M SUC, 0.5 M NaC1, 1 mM Na,-EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2 pg/mL leupeptin, and 25 mM MopsIBTP adjusted to pH 7.5, and subsequently re-pelleted at 80,OOOg for 30 min at 4°C. The final washed microsomal pellet was resuspended in 5 mL of 0.33 M SUC, 5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2 pg/mL leupeptin, and 25 mM Mops/BTP adjusted to pH 7.5. Microsomes were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C prior to use in Ca2+ transport assays or western blotting.
Freshly prepared cauliflower microsomes were purified further using linear Suc gradients. The washed microsomal pellet was resuspended in 12 mL of 8% (w/w) Suc dissolved in buffer A (25 mM Tris/Mes adjusted to pH 7.5, 2 pg/mL leupeptin, and 0.5 mM PMSF) and layered onto six continuous gradients of 10 to 45% (w/w) SUC dissolved in buffer A. Gradients were centrifuged at 100,OOOg for 6 h at 4°C and eluted by removing 2-mL fractions sequentially from the top of the tube. If not used immediately, samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C.
Marker Enzyme Assays
Marker enzyme assays were employed to determine the membrane origin of the vesicles on the linear SUC gradients. PMs were identified using vanadate-sensitive (P-type) HtATPase activity at pH 6.5 (Widell and Larsson, 1990) , mitochondrial membranes using azide-sensitive (F-type) H+-ATPase activity, and vacuolar membranes using bafilomycin A,-sensitive (V-type) H+-ATPase activity (Sze et al., 1992) . ATPase activity was measured by the method of Ames (1966) based on the rate of formation of Pi. The assay medium contained 30 mM BTP adjusted to pH 6.5 (for P-type H+-ATPases) or pH 8.0 (for V-type and F-type H+-ATPases) with Mes, 4.5 mM MgSO, 50 mM KC1, 3 mM ammonium molybdate, and 4 mM ATP/Tris. Reactions were initiated by the addition of 10 to 15 pg of membrane protein to 200 pL of the assay medium and incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Assays were stopped by the addition of 0.9 mL of Ames reagent (6 parts 0.42% [w/v] ammonium molybdate in 0.5 M H,SO, to 1 part 10% [w/v] ascorbic acid) and allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min before the absorbance was read at 820 nm. Bafilomycin A, stock solutions were prepared in DMSO. The final concentration of DMSO in the assay medium did not exceed 2%, and control reactions without bafilomycin contained an equal amount of DMSO.
Antimycin A-insensitive NADH Cyt c reductase was used as a marker for the ER membranes. The activity of Cyt c reductase was measured as described by Hodges and Leonard (1974) . The reaction was initiated by the addition of 100 p~ NADH to the reaction medium containing membrane protein (10-50 pg), 30 FM Cyt c (oxidized), 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and two inhibitors of respiratory chain complexes (1.5 mM NaCN and 1 p~ antimycin A). The increase in absorbance as a result of Cyt c reduction was monitored continuously at 550 nm.
Latent ATPase Assay
Latent ATPase activity was determined by measuring ATPase activity in the presence or absence of 0.02% (w/v) Brij 58, as recommended by Palmgren et al. (1990) . Vesicles (5-8 pg of protein) were added to a reaction medium (final volume, 0.1 mL) containing 250 mM SUC, 50 mM KC1, 1.5 mM ATP-BTP, 1.5 mM MgSO,, 2.5 pg/mL gramicidin, 300 p~ ammonium molybdate, and 20 mM BTP-Mes (pH 6.5) with or without 0.02% Brij 58. Assays were incubated at 25°C for 60 min before ATPase activity was measured by the method of Ames (1966) , as described for the marker enzyme assays. Membrane vesicles (25-100 p g ) were resuspended in 1 mL of 400 mM glycerol, 5 mM Tris/Mes, pH 7.4,50 mM KCI, 3 mM MgSO,, 3 mM Tris/ATP, and 0.3 mM NaN,. Ca2+ uptake was initiated with the addition of 10 ~L M CaCl,, together with 0.22 pCi 45Ca2+ (original specific activity 2.2 mCi / mL). At given time intervals 50-pL aliquots were removed from the reaction medium and placed onto nitrocellulose filters (0.45-pm pore size, type WCN, Whatman), which had been prewetted with wash medium (400 mM glycerol, 0.2 mM CaCl,, and 5 mM Tris/Mes, pH 7.4). Filtration was then carried out using a Millipore filtration unit under vacuum. The membranes were rapidly washed once with 5 mL of ice-cold wash medium and placed in scintillation vials, and radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting. Unless otherwise noted, radioactivity remaining on the filters after the addition of the Ca2+ ionophore A23187 is defined as nonaccumulated Ca2+ and was subtracted from a11 of the data points. This correction never amounted to more than 25% of the overall maximum Ca2+ accumulation and represents nonspecific binding of Ca2+ to the membrane vesicles (S. Muir, unpublished data).
lmmunoblot Analysis
Discontinuous SDS-PAGE was carried out according to the method of Laemmli (1970) . Solubilized membrane proteins were run on 7.5% (wlv) acrylamide gels before electroelution of the fractionated proteins onto nitrocellulose (0.45-pm pore size; Schleicher & Schuell), as described by Darley et al. (1995) . Immunoreactive polypeptides were visualized using a horseradish peroxidase-coupled rabbit secondary antibody and an enhanced-chemiluminescence kit (Amersham).
Antibodies
The antibodies used in this study were as follows: (a) T210, an affinity-purified polyclonal antibody raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acid residues 2731 to 2749 (RIGLLGHPPHMNVNPQQPA) situated at the carboxyl terminus of the vertebrate type 1 InsP, receptor (Mignery et al., 1989) . T210 was kindly supplied by Prof. T.C. Südhof (University of Texas, Dallas). (b) NT, an affinity-purified polyclonal antibody raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acid residues 99 to 109 (EKKQNETENRK) situated near the amino terminus of the vertebrate type 1 InsP, receptor (Dean and Quinton, 1995) . NT was kindly supplied by Dr. T.M. Quinton (University of Louisville, KY). Both primary antibodies were used at a final dilution of 1:lOOO for immunoblot analysis.
Protein Determination
Protein concentration was determined using the Bio-Rad assay kit based on a modification of the dye-binding method of Bradford (1976) , except for protein samples containing SDS, which were assayed using a BCA protein assay kit (Pierce). BSA was used as a standard in both of the assays.
RESULTS
Ca2+ Accumulation in Cauliflower Microsomes
To assess the distribution of InsP,-responsive cellular membrane(s) in cauliflower, it is imperative that vesicles derived from these membranes retain their ability to transport Ca2+. The origin of the membrane vesicles involved in Ca2+ uptake in a cauliflower microsomal preparation was investigated using specific inhibitors. Ca2+ uptake across the vacuolar membrane in the majority of cell types is via a Ca2+/H+ antiporter, which is dependent upon V-type H+-ATPase activity to create a proton gradient (Evans et al., 1991) . Inhibiting the V-type H+-ATPase with NO,-or dissipating the proton gradient with FCCP will therefore result in the elimination of Ca2+ uptake into vacuolar membrane-derived vesicles. In contrast, Ca2+ transport across both the ER and PM is via a P-type Ca2+-ATPase, which can be inhibited by vanadate (Hsu et al., 1989; Evans et al., 1991) . Figure 1 shows that in the presence of 0.25 mM vanadate, Caz+ uptake into cauliflower microsomes was inhibited by 59%, suggesting that the majority of membrane vesicles involved in active Ca2+ accumulation are nonvacuolar in origin. The addition of either FCCP (10 p~) or nitrate (150 mM) resulted in the inhibition of Ca2+ uptake by 40 and 32%, respectively, indicating the additional presence of transport-competent vacuolar membrane-derived vesicles in the microsomal preparation. (Brosnan and Sanders, 1990; Berridge, 1993) .
InsP,-induced Ca2+ release from cauliflower microsomes was relatively rapid, with full release occurring within the first time point (15 s) after the addition of InsP, (data not shown).
Separation and ldentification of Cauliflower Membranes
The identity of the cellular membranes sensitive to InsP, was investigated using cauliflower membranes that had been separated on 10 to 45% (w/w) linear SUC gradients. The majority of the protein eluted in fractions 10 to 14 (Fig.  3A) . The distribution of specific H+-ATPase markers on the gradient is shown in Figure 3B . Vacuolar membranes, identified by bafilomycin-sensitive, V-type H+-ATPase activity, were localized in the low-density region of the gradient, with fractions 1 to 5 (buoyant density 1.05-1.08 g/mL) largely uncontaminated by the presence of other membrane markers. In addition, V-type H+-ATPase activity was present at a lower leve1 in fractions 5 to 9; this might reflect the widespread distribution of this enzyme among nonenergy-coupling endomembranes, including the Golgi. The mitochondrial membrane, identified by azide-sensitive F-type'H+-ATPase activity, was located in fractions 5 to 11. PM, identified by vanadate-sensitive P-type H+-ATPase activity at pH 6.5, was enriched in fractions 12 to 16 (buoyant density 1.16 to 1.20 g/mL). On the basis of H+-ATPase marker enzyme analysis, vacuolar membrane vesicles appeared well separated from PM vesicles. The distribution of the ER marker antimycin Ainsensitive NADH Cyt c reductase is shown in Figure 3C . The majority of the activity was located in fractions 6 to 14, with a major peak at fraction 8 (buoyant density, 1.12 g/ mL) and more diffuse activity in fractions 10 to 16 (buoyant density, 1.13 to 1.20 g/mL). The peak is probably representative of smooth ER, which is characteristically found at a buoyant density of 1.12 g/mL (Lord, 1983) . The activity that was detected in fractions 10 to 16 (1.13 to 1.20 g/mL) most likely represents rough ER, which, in the absence of EDTA, contains ribosomes that increase its relative density. Overall, the localization of membrane markers throughout the SUC gradient agrees well with the findings of Askerlund and Evans (1992) , who utilized an identical fractionation procedure for cauliflower microsomes, but different marker enzymes for the PMs and vacuolar membranes.
Distribution of InsP,-Sensitive Membranes
AI1 fractions from the gradient accumulated Ca2+ in the presence of 3 mM ATP (Fig. 4A) , indicating that the fractionation process did not result in a significant loss of transport capability in the vesicles. The accumulation of Ca2+ was reversible, with 70 to 85% of the trapped Ca2+ released from the vesicles after the addition of the Ca2+ ionophore A23187 (data not shown). Ca2+ accumulation was maximal for fractions 11 to 15 (buoyant density, 1.15-1.19 g/ m), coincident with vanadate-sensitive H+-ATPase activity.
InsP, at 10 PM proved to be effective at releasing Ca2+ from two distinct populations of vesicles in cauliflower (Fig. 4B ). The addition of InsP, to Ca2+-loaded vesicles resulted in a positive response peaking in fractions 5/ 6 to 7 (buoyant densities 1.07-1.10 g/mL) and fractions 15 to 16 (buoyant density 1.19-1.20 g/mL). Additionally, a significant release of ca'+ in response to InsP, was observed in fractions 11 to 14.
Based on the comigration of marker enzymes for the vacuolar membrane and ER, fractions 5 / 6 to 7 may correspond either to the vacuolar membrane or to a light-density subfraction of the ER. The distribution of InsP,-induced Ca'+ release from fractions 11 to 16 coincides almost exactly with vanadate-sensitive H'-ATPase activity. Consequently, these InsP,-sensitive vesicles are likely to be derived from the PM, although it may also be argued that they represent a minor subfraction of the heavy ER. However, InsP,-induced Ca2+ release increased from fraction 12 to 16 (Fig. 4) . This increase mirrors the increase in the vanadate-sensitive H+-ATPase activity rather than that of the ER marker antimycin A-insensitive Cyt c reductase, which actually decreases from fraction 12 to 16. These results clearly suggest that the InsP,-sensitive vesicles are associated with a PM-enriched fraction and, therefore, to our knowledge, represent the first reported evidence for an InsP,-sensitive membrane in plant cells other than the vacuolar membrane.
Properties of Ca2+ Accumulation and InsP,-lnduced Ca2+ Release from Fraction 15
To verify that InsP,-induced release from vesicles in the heavy-density region of the gradient was not due to the Fraction Number Figure 4 . Freshly prepared cauliflower microsomal membranes were separated on a 10 to 45% (w/w) linear Suc gradient as described in "Materials and Methods." A, Vesicles (50-100 pg) from each fraction were incubated for 19 min in 1 mL of CaZf uptake medium to allow steady-state uptake of Ca2+ to be obtained. A 50-pL aliquot was then removed and filtered, and the radioactivity retained on the filter was counted to estimate the CaZ+ accumulated within the vesicles. Nonspecific association of Ca2+ with the vesicles was estimated by the addition of A231 87 at t = 23 min. Results are the means t SE of three replicates for each fraction. B, Vesicles (50-100 pg) from each fraction were incubated in Ca2+ uptake medium and allowed to accumulate Ca2+ for 19 min. At t = 20 min, InsP, (1 O p~) was added and a 50-pL aliquot removed and analyzed for radioactivity content. The mobilizable part of the sequestered Ca2+ was determined by the addition of A23187 (10 p~) at t = 23 min. Results are the means 2 SE of three replicates for each fraction.
release from a small population of contaminating vacuolar membrane vesicles, vesicles from fraction 15 of the gradient were further characterized with respect to their Caz+ transport properties. The addition of bafilomycin (1 p~) or vanadate (1 miv) to vesicles derived from fraction 15 resulted in 4 and 87% inhibition, respectively, of Ca2+ uptake over the respective control values (Fig. 5) . When taking into account that ATP-independent accumulation (defined by the -ATP control) contributed up to 8% of the total A23187-sensitive Ca2+ uptake, it can be calculated that 95% of A23187-sensitive Ca2+ accumulation into vesicles from fraction 15 was inhibited by vanadate. This finding Plant Physiol. strongly supports the data from the marker enzyme analysis of gradient fractions and suggests that vesicles in fraction 15 are either ER or PM in origin. A feature of InsP,-induced Ca2+ release from plant and animal cells is its high specificity for InsP, over other inositol phosphates (Nahorski and Potter, 1989; Brosnan and Sanders, 1990 ). Ca2+ release from fraction 15 was specific for InsP,: the dose chemical relative Ins(Z,4)P2 was ineffective at releasing Ca2+ (Fig. 6 ). In addition, vesicles loaded with Ca2+ in the presence of bafilomycin were still capable of releasing a significant amount of their accumulated Ca2+ in response to InsP,, a further indication that fraction 15 contains InsP,-sensitive vesicles derived from a membrane that is distinct from the vacuolar membrane and that relies upon P-type Ca2+-ATPase activity to accumulate Ca2+.
lmmunological Studies
The distribution of InsP,-sensitive membranes was further evaluated using two polyclonal antibodies raised against peptides corresponding to the type 1 mammalian InsP, receptor. T210 recognizes a peptide corresponding to the C terminus, whereas NT recognizes a peptide corresponding to the N terminus.
Microsomes prepared from cauliflower were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with either T210 or NT (Fig. 7) . T210 displayed immunoreactivity toward two proteins of 200 and 93 kD, respectively (Fig. 7A, lane l) . In some cauliflower membrane preparations the immunoreactive 200-kD protein was not detected using an identical immunoblotting procedure, although in these cases an increase in the staining density of the 93-kD protein was observed (Fig. 7A, lane 2) . This observation suggests that the 93-kD protein represents a proteolytic breakdown product of the 200-kD protein in cauliflower. Rat brain membranes (Fig. 7A, lane 3) were used as a positive control. T210 recognized a protein of 200 kD in rat brain, which corresponds to the apparent molecular mass of the animal InsP, receptor of 240 to 260 kD under denaturing SDS-PAGE conditions (Gill, 1989) .
NT also displayed immunoreactivity to a protein of 200 kD in cauliflower microsomes (Fig. 78) . Similar to T210, this 200-kD protein was not detected in a11 of the cauliflower microsomal preparations (data not shown). In addition, NT displayed immunoreactivity to proteins of 160 and 70 kD, as well as a number of lower-molecular-weight bands.
No immunoreactive bands were detected in the absence of the primary antibody, when the primary antibody was substituted with commercially obtained serum from the host animal, or in the soluble fraction from the cauliflower microsome preparation (data not shown).
After immunoblotting membranes obtained from linear Suc gradients with T210, three strong immunoreactive bands at 80, 93, and 116 kD were observed (Fig. 8A) . The 80-kD protein was located predominantly in fractions 1 to 6, which correspond to the location of the vacuolar membrane. No staining of the 80-kD protein was observed in fractions 7 to 11, coinciding with the peak of activity of the ER marker. However, the 80-kD band was also observed in 1.5 2l T + Figure 6 . Freshly prepared cauliflower microsomes were separated o n a 10 to 45% (w/w) linear SUC gradient. Membrane vesicles (1 00-1 50 pg) from fraction 15 of the gradient were incubated in 1 mL of Ca2+ uptake medium either in the absence (InsP, fractions 12 to 16, corresponding to the FM, albeit at a 2-to 3-fold lower staining intensity (Fig. 8B) .
The immunoreactive 93-kD protein showed a similar distribution over the gradient to that of the 80-kD protein.
The 93-kD protein was present in fractions 1 to 6, corresponding to vacuolar membrane. Very little staining was observed in fractions 9 to 11, although in contrast to the 80-kD protein, the 93-kD band was observed at a lowstaining intensity in fractions 7 and 8. However, the highest density of staining of the 93-kD protein was observed in fraction 16, which coincides with the position of PM migration.
The 116-kD immunoreactive protein was specifically observed in fraction 11 of the gradient, which is enriched with rough ER-derived membranes. Although the ER marker enzyme activity peaks at fraction 8 (Fig. 3C) , it should be noted that the activity assayed does not distinguish between rough and smooth ER.
The distribution of NT binding to cauliflower membranes separated on a linear Sue gradient is shown in Figure 9A . Immunoblotting gradient fractions with NT produced one strongly staining band at 70 kD. The binding of NT was observed in all of the fractions of the gradient, although the majority of the immunoreactive 70-kD protein was located in fractions 1 to 6, corresponding to the vacuolar membrane. The staining density in the vacuolar membrane fractions was 2-to 3-fold more intense than that observed in the other fractions (Fig. 9B ). In common with the distribution of T210 binding, there was a subsidiary peak of NT binding in fraction 11.
DISCUSSION
Cauliflower microsomes contain Ca 2+ -transportcompetent vesicles derived from the ER, PM, and vacuolar membrane, with each membrane subtype able to accumulate Ca 2+ in an ATP-dependent manner. Cauliflower microsomes also exhibit responsiveness to InsP 3 , with Ca 2+ release occurring in an InsP 3 -dosedependent manner. The kinetics of release are similar to those observed in other plant and animal species. This finding, taken together with a previous report that InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release from cauliflower microsomes can be inhibited by the InsP 3 receptor antagonists heparin and 8-(N,N-diethylamino)-octyl 3,4,5-trimethylbenzoate (Muir et al., 1997) , reinforces the concept of a well-conserved InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release pathway in plant and animal species.
To investigate the cellular origin of the membranes that were responsive to InsP 3 , cauliflower microsomes were subsequently separated on linear Sue gradients. Gradient analysis was carried out using biochemical markers to distinguish between the different membrane types. The markers used are not by definition absolute markers specific for one particular membrane; rather, they are opera- tional markers that are present predominantly on a given membrane type. Vanadate, although widely used as a PM marker, will inhibit other P-type ATPases, including Ca 2+ -ATPases of the ER. However, under our assay conditions (pH 6.5) the PM H + -ATPase will constitute the dominant ATPase activity (Widell and Larsson, 1990) . Similarly, although V-type ATPases (bafilomycin-sensitive) have been detected in some plant species on the ER, Golgi, and lysosomes in addition to the vacuolar membrane, they are located predominantly on the vacuolar membrane in the majority of plant cells (Sze et al., 1992) . Accepting these limitations, good separation was achieved between vacuolar membrane-derived vesicles and PM-derived membrane vesicles on the continuous gradients.
In contrast to a previous report on plants (Canut et al., 1993) , InsP 3 was effective at releasing Ca 2+ from two distinct populations of cauliflower membrane vesicles. Colocalization of InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release with particular membrane markers strongly suggests the presence of InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release pathways at both the vacuolar membrane and the PM. The finding that almost all of the Ca 2+ uptake into fraction 15 was sensitive to vanadate but insensitive to FCCP enabled verification that the InsP 3 -sensitive vesicles that co-migrated with the PM marker were not derived from contaminating vacuolar membrane. Consequently, this observation merits the conclusion that plant cells may possess an InsP 3 -responsive Ca 2+ pool that is separate from the vacuole.
The possession of InsP 3 -sensitivity on at least two discrete membrane types was confirmed using antibodies raised against the animal InsP 3 receptor. The detection of a 200-kD protein in cauliflower by antibodies T210 and NT is significant, since the animal InsP 3 receptor possesses a similar mobility on SDS-PAGE gels. Furthermore, detection by two independent antibodies limits the possibility that the staining of the 200-kD band represents a spurious cross-reaction.
The recognition of 93-and 70-kD proteins in addition to that of 200 kD in cauliflower membranes by T210 and NT could imply that these lower-molecular-weight proteins represent immunoreactive, proteolytic breakdown products of the 200-kD protein. Further studies revealed that the 93-kD protein remained membrane-bound in the presence of Triton X-100. However, under identical conditions, the 70-kD protein was recovered in the soluble fraction (data not shown). These findings correlate with the pattern of proteolytic breakdown observed for the animal InsP 3 receptor, in which limited digestion with trypsin produced a detergent-soluble 68-kD protein and a detergent-insoluble 94-kD protein (Joseph et al., 1995) . The insolubility of the 94-kD protein was due to the presence of the membraneanchoring domain of the InsP 3 receptor at the C terminus. These results provide evidence that T210 and NT may recognize an InsP 3 receptor in cauliflower with a molecular mass and structural conformation similar to the animal InsP 3 receptor.
The cellular location of the T210 and NT immunoreactive proteins was examined using cauliflower membranes separated on a linear Sue gradient. T210 and NT immunoreactive proteins displayed a similar distribution on the gradient, with the highest density of immunoreactivity located in the region corresponding to the vacuolar membrane. In contrast, very little immunoreactive protein was observed in the fractions corresponding to the smooth ER, the location of the InsP 3 receptor in the majority of animal cells. Immunoreactive protein was also detected in the region of the gradient corresponding to the position of migration of the rough ER and the PM. Detection of immunoreactive proteins in membranes other than the vacuolar membrane is in agreement with the finding that at least two distinct types of membrane are responsive to InsP 3 in cauliflower.
At this stage we cannot state conclusively whether the InsP 3 -induced Ca 24 release from fractions 11 to 16 has its origin in either the PM or the ER. However, data from Figure 4B suggest a stronger response to InsP 3 in fractions containing the ER and PM compared with that observed in the fractions corresponding to the vacuolar membrane. To estimate the relative contribution of each membrane subtype to InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release in the intact cell, it is necessary to take into account two factors. First, the proportion of vesicles that are oriented cytoplasmic-side-in will not contribute to InsP 3 -induced Ca 2+ release in our assay system. Using latent ATPase activity as a marker, the proportion of cytoplasmic-side-in vesicles from the gradi- ent was estimated at between O and 50% for the respective fractions, with increasingly higher proportions of cytoplasmic-side-in vesicles in the higher-density fractions (data not shown). Second, the proportion of each membrane subtype with respect to the total amount of cellular membrane must be estimated. Figure 10 shows InsP,-induced Ca2+ release for each fraction expressed on a membrane protein basis. The highest leve1 of Ca2+ release per milligram of protein was found in fraction 12, suggesting that in cauliflower cells the ER or the PM may contribute more to InsP,-releasable Ca2+ than the vacuole in vivo.
To date there are no reports in the literature of a direct effect of InsP, on the PM Ca2+ conductance in plant cells, although InsP, has been shown to exert an indirect effect on PM conductances in alga1 ) and guard cells (Blatt et al., 1990) via an increase in [Ca2+],,,,. Johannes et al. (1991) argue that for the majority of terrestrial plants the Ca2+ pool in the cell wall is finite and unlikely to provide a reliable source of Caz+ for intracellular signaling. Contrary to this notion is the identification of voltage-and stretch-operated Caz+ channels in the PM, which would suggest a role for the extracellular Ca2+ pool in cell signaling (Thuleau et al., 1994; Cosgrove and Hedrich, 1991) . Indeed, recent reports from the animal field demonstrate that in some cell types InsP, (and perhaps the related metabolite InsP,) could play an important role in regulat- Figure 46 were re-expressed as InsP,-induced Ca2+ release per total amount of protein in each fraction. Results were also corrected for the proportion of cytoplasmic-side-in vesicles in each fraction. This correction was calculated from the latent ATPase activity, measured as described in "Materials and Methods." Therefore, the Ca2+ release expressed as nmol/fraction is calculated as: nmol Ca2+ release milligram of protein X milligrams of protein in fraction 100 % inside-out vesicles ' X For example, for a fraction containing 2 mg of protein, releasing 1.5 nmol Ca2+/mg in response to InsP,, and containing 80% inside-out vesicles, CaZ+ release in nmol/fraction is 1.5 X 2 X (100/80) = 3.75 nmol.
ing Ca2+ influx from the extracellular space (Khan et al., 1992; Mayreitner et al., 1995) . It is conceivable, therefore, that InsP, could function similarly in plant cells by directly activating a PM Ca2+ conductance.
An alternative interpretation of the present results is that InsP, sensitivity originates in the cortical ER rather than in the PM. Individual elements of the cortical ER network are often positioned extremely close to the PM and may form strong, appositional contacts (Hepler et al., 1990) . Thus, the association of the cortical ER with the PM could result in a co-purification of cortical ER-derived vesicles with the PM marker. In principle, the cortical ER could comprise an efficient source of Ca2+ for Ca2+-based signal transduction in plant cells, and this case is argued convincingly by Hepler et al. (1990) . The close proximity between this organelle and the PM would allow ready access to signals emanating from the PM. In addition, the specific localization of the cortical ER in the vicinity of some Ca2+-dependent processes, such as bud formation in Funaria sp. (Saunders, 1986) , supports the idea that the cortical ER could release Ca2+ in local domains, allowing the production of spatially distinct CaZ+ signals.
This concept does have some precedence in animal studies. In rat liver cells membrane vesicles that comigrated with the PM marker were actually shown to be derived from a unique subregion of the smooth ER tightly associated with, but distinct from, the PM (Rossier et al., 1991) . This tight association is mediated by components of the cytoskeleton, as the distribution of InsP,-binding activity on a Suc gradient can be significantly altered by the microfilament-disruptive drug cytochalasin B (Lièvremont et al., 1994) . A role for the cytoskeleton in CaZf signaling via the phosphoinositide signaling pathway is supported by reports demonstrating a close association of phosphoinositide-metabolizing enzymes with the cytoskeleton in plant cells (Drprbak, 1993) .
InsP,-induced Ca" release from plant cells shares a great deal of similarity with its counterpart in animal cells. In agreement with this, we have shown that InsP, can release Ca2+ from cauliflower microsomes with a similar affinity to that observed in other plant and animal cells. The similarity to animal cells is reinforced by our finding that antibodies against the animal InsP, receptor crossreact with proteins of a similar molecular mass in cauliflower. However, research to date has advocated that, in contrast to animal cells, the vacuole acts as the major store of InsP,-mobilizable Ca2+ in plant cells. The data presented in this paper demonstrate that at least two membrane types are sensitive to InsP, in cauliflower, one of which may correspond to the PM. The ability of InsP, to release Ca2+ from two discrete pools in cauliflower would enable the production of spatially complex Ca2+ signals using InsP, as the common Ca2+-mobilizing agent.
